Well!—there was 'Beers, Clay and Button'. More tramping through
brutal crowds that never seemed to see anything. Mr. Clay came out and
looked me over—a twinkle of kindly humour in his black eyes. I have
remembered that he seemed to see me and was amused. Why? Was it the
longish hair again, or what? Took pity on me maybe, for he asked me to
call again in a few weeks if I found nothing. In a few weeks! And I had
just three dollars and ten cents!
Over now to 'S. S. Beman' in the Pullman Building way south on
Michigan Avenue.
College 'tooth-picks' made in vain if made for walking. Souvenir of
sophomore vanity on right little toe 'raising Cain' now. Perspiring freely.
Found Mr. Beman not in! Foreman look me over. I. R. Pond?
'University man? What college, Ann Arbor?'
'No, University of Wisconsin.'
'No, nobody wanted at present, later perhaps—in a few months.' In a
few months! I felt the small change in my pocket.
The famous Pullman Building had come into view. It looked funny—
as if made to excite curiosity. Passed the Palmer House, on the way down,
that famous Chicago Palazzo. It seemed curious to me: like an ugly old,
old man whose wrinkles were all in the wrong place owing to a misspent
life. As I went on my way to 'W. W. BoyingtonV office I passed the
Chicago Board of Trade at the foot of La Salle Street. Boyington had done
it, had he? This?—thin-chested, hard-faced, chamfered monstrosity? I
turned aside from Boyington's office then and there.
Chicago architecture! Where was it? Not the Exposition Building, a
rank, much-domed yellow shed on the lake front. No, nor the rank and
file along the streets. The rank and file all pretty much alike, industriously
varied without variety. All the same thought, or lack of it. Were all
American cities like this one, so casual, so monotonous in their savage,
outrageous attempts at variety? All competing for the same thing, atten-
tion, in the same way? Another senseless competition never to be won?
So thinking I got on toward Major Jenney's office. Mundie came out.
He was president of the Chicago Architectural Club as I knew. 'Ah, Uni-
versity man. Engineer?' Yes.' Had I any drawings? No? First time I had
been asked for any drawings. 'Why don't you come around to the Club
meeting Saturday night? You might hear of something there. Bring some
of your drawings along with you,' he added.
Strange! I had not thought to bring any drawings with me. But some
were in the bag, still checked at the Station. Mundie with his sunken eyes
in an impassive frozen face was a little kindly warmth in the official atmo-
sphere of a Chicago architect's office.
Too late to go to any more offices now. Got my bag to the Brigg's House
not knowing where else to go, hungry. Asked for a cheaper room. Clerk
sympathetic—one for seventy-five cents, almost as good. For supper, what
twenty cents would buy at the bakery. I had found Kohlsatt's bakery-
lunch. Tempting pastry piled high in plain sight, all that I had been
denied or allowed to eat only occasionally. And things beside, I had never
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